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CRIMINAL LAW CONSOLIDATION..

A good work was done last Session by the
~~inister of Justice in placing on the Statute

1Ook of the Dominion a series of Acts assimi-
185tinag and consolidating with valuabie amend-
111ents the whole body of the Criminal Law.
Sornething was accomplished the previeus Ses-
Sin and something yet remains to be done in
r'esPect te minor outlying enactments to make
0' Perfect whole, but we can even now boast of

1111iore complete consolidation than they have
111 England, and we refer te cap. 29 of 32 & 38
Vic., " An Act respecting procedure in Crimi-
"a' catses and other matters relating te Criminal

aw in proof of the assertion. Ahl the iead-
111 acta are founded on the Consolidated Cri-
Ullinal Statutes passed in England as models,
'*ith such alterations and modifications as
Were required te suit these enactments te the
"0 diti010 of Canada, and such as were neces-
8&tr. te suit the tribunals and mode of pro.
eedlure in courts of the several Provinces.

These measures were ail prepared after the
0110st careful consideration, by the Minister of
Justice and upon conference with ieading

ju'4and public men from the several Pro-
'Vllrcee, and were put into shape under the
direction Of the Minister of Justice by that
yer"Y able lawyer and meet experienced legal
<d"%%tIuan Mr. Wicksteed, the Law Clerk of
th. nouse Of Commons, assisted by the
]beputy Minister of Justice. Other able
""d experienced men, on the Bench and at
tbe 'Bar, are understoed. te have given their

and assistance. Indeed nothing was
left undone by the Minieter of Justice te
secure te the Dlominion a valuable and cern-
piete code of Criminal Law.

The bis were introduced in the Session of
868 and passed the House of Commons, but
wing te influences that ought not to have
revailed with any man in a inatter of science,

;he bis were for the most part thrown over
till Iast Session. Aithough great disappoint-
ruent was feit at the time, the postponement
hiad this good effeot, that the bills were al
again gone over by the Minister of Justice
with the most searching care to discover any
errer and test their correctness and complete-
DesS in every particular. The bis thus pre-
pared, matured and perfected, finally became
law and came into force on the lst day of
Jsnuary last.

As already observed, the standard for niost
of them is the English Criminal Law Con-
solidation, and the value and importance of
this is obvious to every professional man,
an0d indeed must be so to any intelligent
person who takes the trouble to consider the
subject. Such a course opens te us at once
the whole of the English cases decided on
these Statutes, and the learned iight they cast
upon the enactments will be of the greatest
possible value in assisting the numerous tri-
bunals throughout the Dominion in determin-
ing any question that may arise upon our own
enaSctlflents.

We are led to make these remarks by seeing
the notices given by members for amendments
ta the Criminal Law-aws just come inte
force, and we cannot but t7hink that any at-
tempt to alter a code only just compieted, and
before even a single assize has past or sittirigs
of the Court of Sessions taken place, untimely
and uncalled for. If any positive error bas
been discovered let it be pointed out to the
Minister of Justice, and let hima, as the respon-
sible Minister, amend it. But for indepelldent
mnembers who have not had the whole system,
in view to be aiiowed to cut and hatIk at a bit
here and a bit there because theY maY deem,
or their constituents may deemf some altera-
tien expedient or necessary, is not defensible
on any ground, and we trust it wili not be
aiiowed. If for ne other reason the move is
premature,. and if the door be once opened te
a "tinkering" legislature, the value of the
consolidation will soon be lost, W. trust
that the House, in the public intdl'08t, wlll
repress those adventurous membdli who en-

deavour to make up in courage what they lack
in knowiedge, training and exprtflnO-
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